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PRICE TWO CENT?
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Teutonic Forces Are Overrun-1
ning Western Wallachia

in Roumania.
FOLLOWING UP DEFEAT
Entente Forces at Monastir Are

Not Abie to Press Advance
beyond New Line.

( r ASSOCIATED MrM 1

BERLIN, Nov. 2 3..An attack by
the British Wednesday on the Soinme
front near Gueudecourt and one by
the French in the vicinity of St.
Pierre Vaast wood were without sue-

cess, it is announced officially.
Fighting developed Wednesday on

the Russian front near Smorgon. The
war office announced that the Russianswere repulsed.

Russian re-enforcements have arrivedon the Transylvanlan front, the
Avar office reports.

TOY AfCOClAKO fRKfSl

Latest reports of the campaign
General von Falkenhayn Is waging
against the Roumanians Indicate the
Teutonic forces are overrunning west,
era Wallachia, following up sharply
their defeat of the Roumanians in the
Jiul valley region and the capture of
Craiova.

Berlin has reported progress for the
Austro-German armies that are extendingthe Teutonic line westward
from the Jiul region toward Orsova.
The fate of the Roumanian army that
was operating in the Orsova region
yet remains in doubt as does the extentto which the Russo-Roumanian
forces in the Jiul valley were able to
withstand the swift, southward thrust
of von Falkenhayn's troops.
No official statement by the Bucharestwar office has been received

since Sunday and the Russian reports
on the fighting in the Roumanian war
theater appear considerably belated.

Indications of the abandonment by
the Roumanians of a large section of
western Wallachia may be found in
Thursday's announcement by the Bulgarianwar office. It-reports the destructionby Roumanian forces of the

' Jte bridge over the Danube near Corabia,
fifty miles southeast of Craiova; the
firing of stores of ammunition there
and the sinking by the Roumarilaris of
their barges in the Danube.

So far It appears that the Entente
forces which captured Monastir have
not been able to press their advance
beyond the new line taken up by the
Bulgarians and Germans, a short distancenorth of the city. Sofia records
the repulse of Entente attacks in the
bend of the Cerna and further eastwardand the stopping of advance
guards which were pushing forward in
the regions of lake> Presba and Ochridato the -west.
Only artillery and aviation operationsalong the Somme in northern

France and elsewhere on the FrancoBelgianfront are reported in Thursday'sbulletins from London and Paris.
The British admiralty Thursday confirmedpress advices that there wore no

wounded on board the British hospital
ship Brittanic when it was sunk in the

j Aegean. Those on the vessel were its
/ crew and the hospital staff.

REPORTED KILLED
In a Battle is Major John F.

Lewis, Editor of the
Montreal Star.

*.
fSY ASSOCIATED PRIttl

CHICAGO. Nov. 23..Major John
F. Lewis, editor of the Montreal Star,
who went to the front a year ago with
the Canadian Grenadier 'Guards, has
been reported killed in action, accordingto word received by Chicago
friends Thursday.

Major Lewis was born in Tennesseeforty-two years ago. He was at
one time reporter on the Chicago
Inter-Ocean. Since leaving Chicago
seventeen years ago he had become
a British citizen.

HER EXPENSES LOW.

(»Y ASSOCIATED

HELENA. Mont., Nov. 23..Miss
Jeannette Rankin, of Missouri, who
was elected to Congress on the Republicanticket November 7, spent
$687.70 on her campaign, according

* to her expense account on file TlairsI..day at the office ot secretary of state.

V; % DEHL CHILD BURIED.

Funeral services over the body ol
Ira Dehl, colored, aged seventeen
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dehl. of .WilBonburg, who died at 7
o'clock Wednesday evening following
a short illness of spinal disease, were
held Tnursday afternoon at the home,
The burial was in the Odd Fellows
cemetery at O'Neil.

GREECE REFUSES.
-.carAiaociArco pmki*)

LONDON. Nov. 23.'.The Groek govCernment has refused to comply with
the demands of the Entente Allies toi
the surrender of part of its supplies
91 arms and ammunition, Reuter's
Athens correspondent cables.

ANOTHER RAID.

( 1UW OUVI»«IV il) .

LONDON. Nov. 23..Another raid
t. on Zeebrugge was made Wednesday
I : by British aircraft and it is reported

L bomb^says an
°
official \statemen1
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+ ORCHESTRA IS FIXE. +
+ +
+ Claude Robinson, manager of. +
+ the Robinson Grand theater.V **
+ received the following telegram +
+ Wednesday night from E. L. *
* Moore, theater manager of +
* Wheeling, where the Russian
* Symphony Orchestra filled an +
* engagement: *
* "Russian Symphony orches- +j
* tra with pianist complete +
fr triumph here tonight. Suggest *j
* you get In touch with news- +
+ papers and patrons. You are +
+ justified in boosting attraction *
+ to the limit as it gave ono of the
+ most pleasing concerts ever *
5* givon in Wheeling."
+ +

KELLY WllilS
In the Official Count of the Vote

'in Thirtiofti PnnnpQOclnml
Ill I llll 11W LI I UUIIljl gOOIUIIGI

District.
tor ASaoctATCo pnassi

PITTSBURG. Nov. 23..Former
Representative M. Clyde Kelly, memberof the Sixty-third Congress as a

progressive Republican, will be a
member of the Sixty-fifth Congress as
a progressive Democrat, the completionof the official count of the ThirteenthPennsylvania congressional
district, minus the soldier vote on
the border, showing Kelly the victor
over the present congressman, W. H.
Coleman, by 250 votes.
The soldier vote, which for this

district, will be counted officially Friday,gave a plurality to Kelly In the
unofficial canvas.

LIGGETT DIES
\

Lewis County Veterinary PassesOn from Pistol Wound
Inflicted hv Himself

w %wvc m*r J Till IWUI la

f SPECIAL. TO TMK TKLIOKAM)

WESTON', Nov. 237^DrTS. Preston
Liggett, aged 60, prominent veterinary
surgeon, ofLnear .Alum Bridge, died at
5:45 oIcIock .Wednesday afternoon of
a pistol .wound,, self-infiioted when
officers went to his home -Monday afternoonto arrest him on a serious
charge preferred by an adopted daughter,aged 14.
Funeral services were- conducted at

the home-at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoonby the Rev. Mr. Engle, of the
Troy Methodist* Episcopal circuit. Intermentwas in the Woofter cemetery.
The dead man is survived by his wife,
who, before her marriage, was Miss
Kate Marble. They had no children.

BIG ROBBERY
Of Currency from Motor Truck

of an Express Company
in Tennessee.
<BY ASSOCIATED t»tttSt)

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Nov. 23.
.Police throughout the South were
searching Thursday for two men allegedto have stolen S40.000 in cur-

rency from a Southern Express Companymotor truck here Wednesday
night.

Although the robbery occurred in'
the oenter of the^buslness district detectivesso far have .found no clues.
The money was being shipped by
Chattanooga banks to various southerncities. The driver of the truck
says two well dressed men climbed
aboard his machine and held him up
at the point ft revolvers. Sixty thousanddollars was left untouched. Fred
Corneilson, driver of the truck, was
detained at police headquarters duringthe night by detectives who said
they wished to question him farther.

ADAMSQN LAW
______

\ Commission Appointed by the
President Holds Its First

Meeting.
( V associated rutin

NEW YORK, Nov. 23..The Adamson
law commission, appointed by Presir
dent Wilson to investigate the operationof the act, held its first meeting
here Thursday and conferred with
more than a dozen railroad executives
for the announced purpose of discussingwith them infoimally the methods
to be used in the investigation. The
commission will hold a similar conferencewith the heads of the railroadbrotherhoods at *8. later date.

HUNTER IS ARRESTED.

Frank Patterson has been arrested
and required under a personal recoginizance to appear Saturday In Magls
trate R. Edward. Kidd's court on .a

i charge of hunting on lands of R. A.
i McChard at Meadowbrook without hav-,
ing obtained a pefmlt from the owner
as required by law.

INTERESTING SUBJECT.

"The relation of the Jew to.Chrls'tian Science" will form ^he subject
L: of a sermon to bo preached by,-Rabbi
i Richmond'in the-Masonic temple at

s o'clock Friday evening. Everybody

rROO
PULSED
R FRONT
NEW FARMER-GOVERN<
HIGH COST

Governor-elect Lynn J. Frazier.
Upper photo shows him at work on
his North Dakota farm.

Lynn J. Frazier, North Dakota's
ft

farmer governor-elect, will put in

operation a plan to reduce the high
cost of living and at the same time
secure better prices for the wheat
growers of his stat$. He and the
other farmer state officers elected
with him chargp that the grain elevatorshave been robbing the farmersto the tune of millions of dollars

annually. The socialistic platform

DEMOCRA
IP VEI

All TTTeTr Amendments Are
Knocked Down Like' Ten
Pins as Fast as Pbt Up. «

SOLID VOTE IN THE SENATE

Primary Election Bill is Taken
.
« Up in the State Senate

for Amendment.
( T AltOCTATtV PRCBB)

CHARLESTON. -Nov. 23..The specialsession of the state legislature
called to enact a program of laws coveringthe method of removal from
office of appointive and elective officersand the method of contesting electionswas delayed more than an hour
in assembling Thursday because the
Hemocratic members of the senate
committee In charge of the business of
that body were called into a caucus.
The House passed a Vule to immediatelyconsider all bills without referenceto committees. The bill prescribingthe manner in which elective officersmay be removed by the governor

during'a recess of the legislature was
taken up on an amendment that would
strike out any appeal to the legislature
after the supreme court had acted on
the dismissal. This amendment was

lost and several further attempts to.
amend were defeated.

In the Senate the bill providing for
the manner In which state elective
officers may be dismissed by the governorduring a legislative recess was
Anally passed twenty to eight. '

The primary election bill was taken
up for amendment. The "first amendmentchanged the population of cities
where the general primary is compulsory.from 5,000 to 10.000, except in
the nomination of judges' and presidentialelectors where It remains at
5,000. Another amendment allows any
political party polling less than ten
per cent of the total vote at the last
general election to name its candidates
In convention. Another allowed a candidateto vote for any party other than
the party whose candidate he was. All
these amendments were adopted.

TraoF
As to Which Case Will Be Tried

is Left to Department's
Men in Kansas City.

car associated

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23..Decision
as to whether the Santa Fe or Missouri,Oklahoma and Gulf case shall be
used for a test of the constitutionality
of-the Adamsbn act is to-be left to representativesof the attorney general's
office now in Kansas City, It was said
by,..railroad representatives here Thursday,after a conference between G. MI
Dawes, attorney for the Burlington^
Frederick C. McKenney, local representativeof the Pennsylvania system,
and Solicitor General Davis. ;Mr. Davis,however, Insisted that there were no
new developments In the case.

SOC1AD MEETING.

There will be a special meeting of

PSFj
KXICHTS TO MKKT.

The regular -weekly business meetingof Clarksburg Council Xo. S72.1
Knights of Columbus, will be held at
8 o'clock tonight In the council's hall
on West Pike street. All members are
urged to attend.

3R OF NORTH DAKOTA H>1
\ AND HELP THE FARMEI

TIC SOLON
RY HOPELI
j» .

- 11 - 11'
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NOTED BIBLE
TO ADDRES

MANY GASES
TO BE TRIED
YEIiCOURT

As Shown by the Calendar of
the Court Which Was RevisedThursday.

* 7"
Additional trials were set ia tlie

criminal court'Thursday and the trier
docket is as follows now:
Friday, November 24.Tom Shields,

Henry N. Tetrick and George Handgun,all misdemeanors.
Monday.Gilbert- Bartlett, misdemeanor;Andy Poling, felony; and Joe

Olivero, misdemeanor.
Tuesday.Floyd Skidmore, felony;

John Ventro, misdemeanor; Marion
Boone, felyony; and James Pischeher,
misdemeanor.
Wednesday.J. McCue Bowcock, appeal;J. H..Sanders, misdemeanor ;/and

Russel E. Roach, felony.
Monday, December 4.Vance Crim,

bastardy; Floyd Adams, misdemeanor;
and Sam Galoss, misdemeanor.
Tuesdaiv.Victoria Perise. misde-

meanor; Ted Richardson, two cases of
misdemeanor ; and Butch' Clark, misdemeanor.
Wednesday.William; Post, misdemeanor;John Doe, alias Coxey, mls'demeanor;William Anderson, misdemeanor;and Frank Rush, misdemeanor.
Thursday.George M. Fowler, fel'ony.
Friday.John Moore and Dave

Morris, -misdemeanor.
Monday, December 11.Jim Calvin,Rach Monroe and John Epson,

misdemeanor*.
Tuesday.Pasco Garcia, misdemeanor;Samuel Felnberg, felony;

Sefano Deodata, misdemeanor; . SefanoDeodata, appeal; and Joseph
Franklin, misdemeanor.
Wednesday.Ell v Leasori, felony;'

Gabor I Hogy, misdemeanor; and
James Sims, misdemeanor.
Thursday.Dominick Burgess, felony;and Harry Pritchard, misdemeanor.
Monday, December 18.Ocie Richards,felony.
Tuesday.Homer Bevlin, felony;

and John Smith', misdemeanor.
Wednesday.i-H. E. Roy,,felony.

BETTER CAR SUPPLY.
( V ASSOCIATED PHItt)

CHARLESTON, Nov. 23..Reports
from coal operators in West Virginia
indicate that about eighty- pdr cent of
the normal car allotment was received
during the first half of the week. They
expressed'.the belief that, the ,<»r sup-

iit11
WAR TO
AUSTRL

lS plan to reduce
is at the same time

>on which they wero elected prodesfor public ownership of grai4
evators.
Frazier is anxious to have the reirmswhich he advocates adopted in
her states, and to this end will
ead a delegation of North Dakota
heat growers to the National Condoneeon Marketing and Farm
redits to be held in Chicago Decemsr4-9. Frazier will be one of the
rincipal speakers at the conference
id will tell how North Dakota
irrjers conducted their successful
ght i
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Dr. Frank Palmer, of Winona
Lake, Ind., Will Deliver

Two Talks Friday.
Dr. Frank N. Palmer, of Winona

Lake, Ind., one of the foremost Bfble
students; la; this country, and Mrs.
George Geyer, of Xenla, O.. a specialistin adult Bible class work, will be
the speakers on the program for the
closing sessions of the Harrison Coun-
ty Sunday School Institute which is
being held In the First Presbyterian
church here.

Friday's program will be one of the
best of the institute as Dr. Palmer Is
a talented lecturer and has been recommendedby "Billy" Sunday. J. WilburChapman, and many other noted
evangelists. He will make a book
study of the Gospel of John for one
of his appearances on the program.
What he will discuss at the other appearancehas not been ascertained as
yet.

Mrs. Geyer, who has charge of a

large mixed Bible class at Xenla, O.,
Is considered one of the leading dlrec*
tors of Bible classes In the.country
and she has done much good with her
class at Xenla.

At the Thursday afternoon session
C. W. Shinn, educational'; director of
the Ashland Avenue Baptist church,
of Toledo, O., and Alfred Day, a formersecretary of the New York Statei
Sunday School' Association, delivered
Interesting aid instructive talks. The
'attendance has.been larger at each
session held so far and all those attendingare being well repaid as the
talks have been very good.

Mr. Shinn and. Mr. Day will again
address the institute at the Thursday:
night session and another large turnout!is expected tonight.
The talks given Wednesday night

by Walter A. Snow, state .secretary,
nail >frs. Ella Morris Snow, his! wife,,
who! Is In charge of the elementary,
work in the state, were very fine. It
was the first opportunity a large numberof local Dersons had to hear-"Mr.
and Mrs. Snqw talk and all -were well
pleased.

«EMPEROR'S FUNERAL
Will Be Observed by Many Chicagoansby Attending Celebrationof High Mass.

rwr «»«ciATts rnn»«r.

CHICAGO, Nor. 25.*.Many Chicagoanswill! obnerve the funeral, of
Francis Joseph, emperor oU Austria,
by attending high mass to be held in
all Hungarian and Austrian churches
here, according to formal plans, announcedThursday. Crepe, hangs on
hundreds of doors in .the settlement
on the northwest side; Thursday in
respect for the dead monarch. Baron

fATl
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+ 4*
+ WILSON' OBLIGED. +

+ <*
<»v auoc.atco +

+ WASHINGTON. Nov. 23.. *
President Wilson Thursday +
sent a telegram to Charles K.

+ Hughes acknowledging his tncs- +
+ sage of congratulations received +
+ Wednesday night. The presi-

dent's telegram said: ;
"1 am sincerely obliged to +

+ you for your message o>" con- +
gratulutiona. Allow utc to as- *

+ sure you of my good wishes for +
+ the years to come."
+ +
+ + + <-+-l' + *4' + + + + + + + +

JACKLONDGN
i'i :: ^ jv^1' f -

Spends His Last Conscious
Evening in Writing at His

Glenn Ellen Farm.
(»y aMociAriD p«iam

SANTA ROSA, Calif., Nov. 23..
Tlio Tact that Jack London, pie author,who dlod Wednesday night at
his Glen Ellen farm, near here, spent
his lust conscious evening in writing,
caused his intimate friends to discuss
Thursday his unusual capacity for
work, especially In recent years.

London complained of indigestion
when he went to bed Tuesday night,
hut notwithstanding during his last
conscious hours sat propped up In
bed writing a short story.

Ills physician attributed death to
"a gastro-lntestlnal type of uremia."
The body will bo taken to Oakland

Friday for burial In the family plot.

DEAD IN PERU
Is James McGarvey, Oil Well

Driller Whose Family Residesat Adamston.
James McQarvey, an oil well driller,

whose family resides at Adamston, fell
to his death near Talera, Peru, November18, according to a message "receivedWednesday evening at the South
Penri shops here, and was burled there
November 21.
Mr. McGarvey went to Peru, two

years ago to work for tho Iuternatlonal
Potroleum Company. He met his death
by falling from a walking beam of an
oil well rig. He was about 40 years
of age. His wife and two children survive.'.- *

In House of Representatives'
Democratic Leaders Now

Hope Party Will Have.
tmy ati«ciATn i*nki*>

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23..Democraticleaders' in the House encouragedby the prospective seating of
^Representative Kelly of Pennsylvaniapredicted again that the final count
in the Second Michigan and Third
New Jersey districts would add thera
to the Democratic column. With the
votes of'"London. Socialist, and'Pan-
dall. Prohibitionist, upon whom; they;
count, they expect 218 votes for the
organization, fight against 217 for the
Republicans which includes one> Inde_
pendent, one Progrresslve protectionistand two Progressives.

WllPEftCE
Movement is under Way with

, Prominent Men of CaliforniaIts Sponsors.
.......

( V AIBOCIATKO PRIBB)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 23..A

movement for world peace is under
way here Thursday: with 'prominent
men of the state as sponsors and sup-
port of the American Neutral Conferencecommittee -with headquarters In
Jfew York. '

The preliminary plans for the
peace movement 'here have been directedby the New York committee.

..-

" "

SHE'S IN AGAIN.

Effie Johnson, who, is well known
In police circles, was again,a prisoner
In the city Jail Thursday morning foL-V
lowing her arrest late Wedehsday
night by ..Officers Yates and'- Gill,on'
charges-of drunkenness and. disorder^'
Iy conduct. She will say "Good even-,
ing, judge," In police court at 7
o'clock Thursday night. .

-

CAKTOOSIST PBAP.
<»Y AlfOCIATKD FffCS*)

DAYTON, O., Nov.
. 23..DeVoss

Woodward Driscoll, aged 43, well
known cartoonist, died, at a local hospitalWednesday night. * He had been
ill about one month. Driscoll originatedthe piule .Maud cartoons;rHe*wasi
also a feature writer as r well as an
author of humorous verse..

BIG MASSACRE.

ACK
5H SAYS
EMPEROR
Inflexible in Purpose to ContinueStruggle until the Right

Kind of Peace is Obtained.
WILL BANISH HORRORS
Declares That He Will Continue |

to Complete the Work of M
the Dead Emperor..

fOY AWOCItTU .«»*««>

LONDON, Noc. 23. . Emperor
v.'iiui iva v»i a"nu m vi ivu. jiut;
sued a proclamation to the Austro* ^MxflfHungarians declaring his intlexiblo
decision to maintain the war until
ponce assuring I lie existence and do- s

velopmont of the monarchy,*' accordingto a Vienna despatch to Reuter's.
by way or Amsterdam. The de8Datch;t'^S
says the proclnmation was printed lii -. ^|'S
a special edition of the Wiener Zel-]^0xx
tung together with an autograpli let- ',|s||tor addressed to Premier Koerber.
The letter announced that the new
monarch had taken over tho governmentand conQrtned the premier la.Jiis'^i|^®present function. Art or paying homageto the lato emperor, the proclamationsaid:

"I will continue to complete his
work. r ascend his throne In a

stormy time. Our aim has not yeC;;"4^^|been reached and the illusion of the
enemy to throw down my monarghy^|ll§ggand our allies is not yet broken. You
know me to bo in harmony with my
peoples In my Inflexion decision
oontlnuo the struggle until a peace^as^j^^Msurlng the oxistonce and development
of tho monarchy is obtained. I will
do all in my power to banish as soon
as possible tho horrors and sacrifices
of war and to re-obtain peoce-as soon
as the honors of our arms, thefcoSMMB
tions of life of my countries and their.V,
UlliUB UUU lilts ucuauwu U1 UUi cue:

To Buy and Deliver Coal is |
Made by Mayor of |

for A*aociATCo racao M
bay- coal and deliver; Jt^to Bthall^co n

Burners in the 'city street cleanI||M
wagons at reasonable prices .unit
dealers bring present prices dtfSSM
was made here Thursday
John P. Mltchel. He said he had pbeen investigating the exorbitant
"price of coal" and as a resulttliSgM
dealers in the city have taken
vantage of an apparent shortage
the supply." His announcement!!
lowod a conference with Geor
Perkins together with the police ||commissioner, the commission'
accounts and weights and men
and a committee of big coal mer- g
The big dealers who conferred with

him agreed to send a letter to sraaHM
dealers, warning them that if they
charged exorbitant prices their sup1

_ ^ ^ ^ J
I<»* AMMIATtO M«»« ^B

up in .the'United States district court 1
ia

(
KMisas City be ( postponed u r

The conference it was stated authorcases

shoul^ bo bro I

rmttv 3


